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FALL SEEDING TO GRASS.

Much his been said of late, in

agriculttl I journals, in favor of

sowing timothy seed in Autumn,
either with winter wheat and rye,
or aoin*and we admit that there

arv%ay strong considerations in
its favor. One great objection to

Spripg-seeding is the liability of
-thal,ydag grass to be killed by
droughths of so frequent occurrence
in the latter part of May and
June.

While the young grass is more

likelyto be exposed to drouth and
sun-burning in Spring seeding the
germination of the seed, we think,
is more likely to be retarded in Fall
sowing, as drouths are more com-

mon in September than in April.
Still -it is very rar- that September
is too dry for wheat to germinate,
and we suppose that the amount of
moisture in-the soil that would cause

wheat to germinate, would suffice
for imothy.

Wethink thatthe number ofprac-
tical farmers who favor sowing
clover in the Fall is small-much
less than the advocates of Fall seed-
ing with timothy; but the success

or failure will depend very much
on the nature or condition of the
soil. If the soil is a hard, tenacious

clay,with hard-pan near the surface,
it is unsafe to sow grass seed of any
kind in the Fall, for it is impossible
for it to become deeply enough
rooted to resist successfully the
drawing, heaving action of the frost
on such soil.

Another objection to sowing
grs seed with winter grain is the
fact that it will become so large be-

I fore~ harvest as to interfere with
the full developmnent of the grain,
and even obstruct its harvesting.

.It is well to look on all sides of

the,sub'ct and then experiment
cautiously. Mr. W. Hi. White has
a contribution in the Country Gen-
tleman on the subject which we

herewith pre.sent.
"The best time for seeding land

to grass is the time which the en-

terprising farmer wishes to adopt.
And how is he to find out when

I tlie time is unless lhe tries seeding
at different seasons of the year ?
Allowing that all plants under the
hand and culture are in, or subject
to, an artificial state anid cir-
cumstances that is unnatural to
them; yet under such circumn-
stances natural laws may not be

iK entirely ignored, and the would be
successful husbandmnan must often
look to nature, and take lessons
from that humble yet invariable
teacher, in order to succeed.-
What lessons does nature teach us

in relation to planting or scatter-

ing seed ? Every one knows that
the seed of all plants fall as soon

as matured ; this seed is scattered
1aore or less as circumstances gov-
era and grows accordingly, accord-
ing to its own natural law. Many
seed germinate at once; others
wait the effects of other or varying
seasor.s, &c , still all may under
certain circumstances, become sub-
ject to the caprices o1f maui.

As gr4ss seed ripens during the
Summer months, and much of it
in July in New England, it may be
sown with ais much (perhaps more)
certainty of its growing, during
early Fall as at any other time.-
August or early in September is

1 umndoubtedly as good, if not the
best time in the twelve months of

the year for the purpose of seeding
to grass unless a drouth is prevail-
ing. Seed then sown is certain
to grow andl furnish a good crop
the following season. Clover seed
sown at this time establishes it-
se!E so as to endure the rigors of
Winter, and yield a full crop the

following season ; at least such
h'as beeen the experience and ob-
i'rvation of the writer, especially
on suitably drained soil; none

-I of,her should be-seeded.
In looking around auong small

farmers I noticed fields where many
so;ts are winter killed, "burnt

.out ;" worms infest the fields to the
'partial destruction of the crop, or

from other cause, but partial crops
if are realized. Now, what shall be

done with these fields, patches, &c.

My advice is the same as I would
follow under the circumnstances;

that is, plow and re-seed at once;

;low deep and well, then iak
the best possible seed bed by usinj
a- pulverizing harrow at differen
imes, till the surface is reducei
To as fine tilth as sward land i
-apable of being reduced. wit:

hriowiia I V; ulii apply ar
work ;nianur6 or ftr tilize s freeh

aless I could command theSL
WoRbM not III.ke the attempt an;
further tha I coul1 do it thorough
ly. Vlern the soil is well reduced
s:w the s.eed with a liberal h:i.d
and h irr w it in with :3 light see,

h1now 11, 'oeven idl co:np;,ct th
surfce.

Fali seeding ha1.s this advaNtag
Iver Spring seeding ; where it i
desliwle to seedl grass alone,
weeds st..rt in the F:tll the frosts c

Winter will kill them soon, and th
grass is not li:1ble to be "burnt out,
as is oft-n the case if seed is sow

alone in the Spring, when th
weeds which start with the seed i
the Spring often overshadow an

choke the grass. Therefore, I woul
advise those farmers who have bee
unsuccessfal in their Spring see(

ing to grass alone, to try Fa
seeding.

In seeding down to grass one <

the absolute essentials to success

the thorough pulverization of ti
soi!, and unless it is well enriche
by a previous crop, fertilizers shoul
be applied with the seed, that tl

young plants may be benefitted
c-nee."

EXPERUMENTS WITH VARIETHf
OF GOTTON.-I have tried mar

varieties of cctton seed, and gel
erally have found them, to son
degree at least, conform to ti
specialty claimed. "The Boy
Prolific," "the Dickson" and "tl
Simpson" and a few others, ai

very valuable varieties of sho:
staple. "The Simpson" being
far the most thoroughy develope
variety, as the plants of this sec

have for years, under careful selei
tion. exhibited greater uniformit
than any cotton I have ever plante<
Last year, a friend sent me seven

seeds, of "Fifteen Lock Cotton.
I planted it very carefully, and g
sixty-five plants from the sevent
seedS. It was planted upon goc
anid highly improved soil; prove
a prolific cluster cotton. but n<
well established, as the stalks wei

not uniform. I soon discovere
what the "Fifteen Lock Cotton
meant. The forms clustered occi

sionally so close together, thi
three or four of them wouldt
merged into one, thus forming
gnarled monstrosity, the specialt
of clustering having been carrie
to a ruinous extent. I do n<
think, however, thart there wer

more than a dozen of such deforni
ities. Just twenty of these stalil
were ui.iformnly close cluster ing
with every boll having five lobe:
I discarded the other stalks, ar.
saved the seed from these twent
stalks, anid this season planted o

a rich piece of ground, one-fourt
of an acre. The result of it is
very fine cotton, much of it th
best clustering cotton I ever say
though it is not yet uniform; an

on this one-fourth acre I ha;
seen only three specimens of th.
"monstrosity" above referred t<

though there are great numbers
clusters of four and five bolls, y<
all sist.inct and separate. As
before mentioned, these seed wer
selected from bolls of Five Loc
Cotton anrd from stalks where ever

ball presented this peculiarity. Tfi
peculiarity is by no mneanss commnou
thiserop. There is a considerab

quanity of it with five lucks, but it
by no mecans common. I send you
sample of the healthful clustering
this cotton, and of the deformity alsa
and you can judge what "'Fifteen Loc
Cotton" is.--HOBKIRK{, in t/e Ri
Carolinin f'or Octobr.

S~mUT PREv ENTI vE.-To prepare see(
wheat for sowing : Make a wheat brin
or better yet, have urine kept ina
out of the way olace to wet the see

One gallon of brine will be sufficien
for one bushel of wheat. The brit
sh0uld not be too strong I prefer tl
urine. because it gives moure vigor 1

the young~wheat plant.
W~hile wetting the seed1, shovel ti

pile fromi side to side until every k~
nel of wh'eat is wet. Then add slael
edl lime. one bushel for each ten bushe
of wheat. Seed wheat should l
prepared in the evening for the nem

days sowing. In the morning befon
bagging the seed, wet the pile wit
water and shovel the tile until the 1ium
adheres to the wheat. This prevent
dust while sowing.

TrIME oF Sowisao GRass SEEt,S -

E perience has proved, so far as th~
observation of the writer goes, the
August er early in September is th~
best to sow grass seed, or about th
same time with sowing turnip. Ther
is usually suffieient rain at that ses
to cause the seeds t- germinate. Th
young plants will have titue to mak
sufficient roots stand the severest col
of winter. When sown at this tim
there is a gain of season, -as clove:
lucerne and several of the grasses,i
sowed without grain in August, wij
give a cutting in the following spring
Should there be a failure of the seec
an opportunity to re-sow will occur,i
the. South, in the following February~

(Howard Manial.9'

Ory Goods, Groceries, Xr.

J. H. GAILLARD,
WITH!

THOS. COOK,
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Clothing,
GROCERIES, &c.

(Un'er Newberry Hotel.)

R,-p.re infora 1i, friends :tnd the

eoni-.th,;t'hi- , oo FAM.L AND
wl-IN I E ()OS is

eLarge, Varied and Choice,
ti.: vi.brace .e )4-t <u iliti. -,d styles

- -ods for b;dais. gem.nwn a:d %Uuth,

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,

BOOTS, SHOES and HATS.
d Together with the cOisc. und best of

d All Kinds of GROCERIES,
either for family or plantation uise, all o
which are offered at

Moderate Prices for Cash
f Thankful for past favors, he begs a con

tintlaice, with the assurance that no pain
S will be spared to give the unnost satisfac
e tion. Sep. 23, 3S-tf.
d A FILL LINEd

A OF

tt' [A. and W?INTER G000S
(At Stewart's Old Corner.)

:ysP11 I & it, . NICK't
-

Respectfully call at*.ention to theirelegan
ho-go .1n1( %-.ried Stock of gCouds. ailon,l
vdich ean be found all kids offitrst ciss

DRY GOODS,
e 1ress Goods. Calicoes, Hosiery, Gloves

Laces. Collars, Ribbons, Hoinespuns.
TCassimneres, Cloths, Kuery&:Shirts. Draw
ers, Socks.

Splendid All-Wool Shawls,
d For gentlemen and ladies.

Domestic and Staple Goods in endless va
d riety.

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CLOTHING,
HARDWARE AND CUTLERY,

A fine assortment of

SADDLES and BRIDLES,
A superior lot of

USIBRELLAS, for hand and buggy.

dIFINE AND COMMON TRUNKS
Among which are those convenient and cht
ant raot asind! every article in our vi

)rious lines, all of which have been caurefiull;
selected, and which we wvarranit to b.e tira
-class, and which will be

dSOLD LOW FOR CASH.
We are always glad to show our goods ani

ask examnination.
P.~ W. & R. S. CHICK.

STOCK OF

dTHIOS. F. HIARM0I3
)JWould re ipctfully infori liii friendsa ain

Dcusitomers that he is now receiving, his.

FALL AND WINTER

STOCK OF GOODS,

eHlE CAN SELL VERY LOW
A lie hads iouht thmeti with great care anmi
will be. glad to show thenu to ail. ]!is -toel

is

SLARGE AND COMPLETE
e Exmabracinig a very desirable linei of

*DRY GOODS,
-I CLOTHING

I TS, BOOTS IND SHOES
)IGROCERIES, &c.,

All of which

WILL BE SOLD LOW.

to bunsiness, to nierit a continutane of tl1i
sameit. Sep. 16;, S;-tf.

J1. 1. li'LS N & 106.
I DEALERS IN

GROCERIES,
o . Of all kinds, such as

Sugars, Coffee. Rice,
e Baconl, Choice Hams,

-Flour, Lard, Molasses,
Mackerel. Corn

6 FRESH MEAL AND GRIST,
ePickles, Canned Fruit,

Oypters. Sardies
e Crackers.

h Segars, To'bacco,
e Soap, &c

s Together with

Sheetings and Yarns,
eBASS/NO AND TIES,
tNON-EXPLOSIVE KEROSENE,

C And all other articles to be found in a GRO
e CERY STORE, and all of a hich will

SBE SOLD CHEAP

eSURVEYING.
-. The undersigned, being provided with
the most improved instruments, is prepared
tdo all kinds of SURVEYING wi'th accu-

racy and dispatch.
All orders lef: at Suber & Caldwrell's Law

Office, or Mrs. C. Momrer's Store will receive

prompt attention.

iiscellaneous.

THE FALL SESSION
OF TH1E

NEWBERRY
FEMALE ACADEY

WILL COMMENCE ON THE 16TH SEPT, pre

A. P. PIFER, A. M., Principal,
WITH (OMPETENT A- h'TANTS. wh'

- pas
The :. dvt sutfadW d byr thi. ins.titu-

I0: I,. i.tl, I! d coaa:1lete edtleCa-

. a
w,%.r:Z :I U.~ V'a2ai

r ,her a.le et a:e of the
Stcretatry of the Uona , . . 1'. B ozer,
or 1 '. PI'FER,

.luly 29, o-tf. i's llcipal.

IRA B. JONES, C
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

PROSPERITY S. c,
Oct. 7, 4U- 6am.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBER1Y.-
COURT COMMION PLEAS.

Joseph Caldw-il, as Administrator of all
and aingular the goods and clattel,a
ai ::hts and credits, hicb were of Thona b
Vilson Gadwell, deceased, Plaint.f r:a

Against

James N. Martin, as Aar'i,isrator, ke., of aa

Geo;ge Jlair, deceased, .\urtha C. Cald- W
wlw-l, .aargaret Olii.: Calbiiell, James
Joephlaldelal, John C. S. Brown, Nan- '

lie Gr ier, (nNifeof Wii.a11 M. Grier,)
Erin E. Co'ield, (n%ife of Joseph E. Co.
field,) Medora Li:;on, (%%ife at Thomas C.

~

Li,:oi,) Hemirieta lrooks,(wile of Preston
S. Brooka,) Ja1e Lae, (ife of George
Laie.) Anivli a Boozer and Jar.es Boozer,
Defend.ian.q.
Sumnmons for Relief.-[Comnplaint Not

Served.]
To the Defenidant:s-.hJaines N. Msrtin, Mar-

tha C. Cnldwell, Mar;aaet Olivia Cald- I
well, James Joseph Caldell, John C. S. co

Browia, Nantide Grier, Eri.n E. Cofivld, of
Medort*L;got, lenrieti.a Brooks, Jane t;v

Lane, Amaelia Bovzer aad Jates Boozer: tea

You are heaeby si.minonied and required th
to arswer the conp1:-i.t in tias actiol,
which is filed io the cffice of tiae Clerk of ll
Conammion Plea.s, for the said County, and to ti
serve a copy of vour answer to tiae said a.,

complaint on tle su!scribers at their office, eq
at Newherry Court House, South Carolina, Ut
within twenty d;ays after the serviechereof, ms
exclut;ive of tle day of sul service ; and if in
you fail to answer the complaint within the Po
tine aforesa'd, the plainaiff in this actifn wi
will apply to the Goart for the relief de- ve

manded in the complaint. I
Dated 19th October, 1S74. imn

SUBER & CALDWELL, WI
Plaintiif's AttorUeys.

To the Defendants-Margaret Olivia Cald-
well and James Joseph C,ldwell: is
Take notice, that the amended Summons or

in this action, (of which the foregoing is a tiv

copy,) was; fileal in the Office of the Clerk of $1
the Co t of Commirnna Pleas for Newberr- -

County, iat Newb,erry Couart House, ian the
Coauaaty of Newberry. in thae State of South
C:arolinaa, toagether witha the Compilaaint, on
tthe lUtha damy of October, 1874.

SUBER & G;ALDWELL, 4
Plaiiatiffs Atrornaev's.

Oct. 21, 42-fit.

6a per cent. guarante th
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aWATER WHEEL 3
The best in the Market, ad

sold at less price thanz any othaerfirst-class WhaelSSaud for a Pamphlet and be con-
.inced. N. F. BenisHr,York, Pa.

F. N. PARKER,
SUCCESSOR TO WEBB, JONES & PARKER, j'
(Between Puoo' Ilotel1 and theC Post 0111ee,) ana

It
DEALERt IN

HARNESS, 1o

SADDLES and
LEATHER

Haavngboa:ht the EN''TI R E' STOCK
of thae l1:arnaess u! Soald!le Man ufuetory of
liessrs. Webb, JIo::e & Parker, I am pre-
pared to ado all kinds (if work in thais line.
Alko av.ill k'eep on haaaal fa, sale. BAlRNESS,
SADDLES, &c., IlARNESS LEATIlFER,
SOLE LEATHER, UPP1ER LEATHER, &e.,
of the best anad cheapest. R{EPAlRING
anda. all work done toa order

At .Cash Prices and at Shortest TI
atNotice Ft

aApr. 15. 15-tf. W:

A LECTURE ha

TO YOU/NG MEN. C4
Just Pub!lished., inaa tSealed Envelope. Price

A Lecture on thec Nature. Treatment, Aand
Rtaica cuae of Seminal Weaknaess, or Sper- Sec
mnatorrhoaa. inuaaced by Self-A buse:, Ivolun. th<~

Itary Emzissionas. ImnpoteanCy. Ni vous D)ebil- pul
ity, andu Imptleaimtats to Marrti.:t.er geaneral-
ly; Consumanption. Epailepsy rad Fits; Mene
tailundaa Phv-.ic:al nctaatty, &c.--By' ROB-
ERT1 J. CCLViWEi.L. M.. D).. author of the A
Gareeaa 11ook." &c. cht
Thec wor-ld-renoawnaed au.thaor, in this admi-npa:ramble l.Cture, clearly proaves from his owna me

experience thaat the awful consequences ofprSelf-Abuse may be eFfectall y remtoved with- to
ont taeiciniae, and wit houtldanageroats surga-
Cal operamtians, baougies, instrumaeants, rings.
or cordiamls; poinxting out a amoder of a-tre at
aonce crtainl and efTeetuaui. by which every Asufferer. nao wmtter what hais caondiitiona may
beC, maya cure himselfcheaply. privately anl fo

.akr Tii Lecture will ptrove a boon1 to Fo
thtousandisandr thaou-ands..
Sent. aundelr seal. int a paalia enavelope, to

any anddiress. on receipt of Six Cents, or two
apo:,tage stampls.

Adtdress theC Puablishers,
(;!IAS. J. (. KLINE & CO..

127 flowery, New York.
Post Offie Box. 4.i July 15, '74--l-1.

12D 1\I LIBOR OFFIR
The auandersignaed, haavinag es.talished a

iand ar.d Labor Oflice in the towna oaf New-
aberry, S. C., will bauy anrd sell laands, or ne-

gotiatea sales for landsl. Also provlide la-
borers to work for wages; or to work for
patoftecrop, or to rent l:ands. -

He i Oalotrocure homecs for imm- 3
granas, and waill co-operate with the regulair
established immaigrationa age:iees for the

M:j. liB.Hohant is emaploye-d to as-i-t
ina the nmanagemlenat of thae office. and Rev-.
U. W'a. Kuhns and C. G. Jaege-r, Esq., have
consented to atteaad to the interpretation
tand correspondence. HI. H. BLEASE.

Apr. 15, 15-tf.3
KE~

aTHOMPSON & JONES, ".a
wis

Dental Surgeons, tor
NEWBEREY C. H., S. C.

a -

(GraduIates of .the Pennsylvania College o

en-a S..._.... , abb

*'4ores, Tin Iare, R.

[OES! STOVES!!
TINWARE!

'he un,dersgned espe:' iwo:ms hi4
nid and ':I.
pa-ed t ul

STOVES,
ch in quin atc!pricecanohhe sur-

Lld Wi!!; e-AWlpete: rou lin :I f6i
ply of nia-ri.-11, to do i -i

TIN-WORK,
h as :00FING ( Gl'TTFRING. &c.

the Sto:r Are al k;..- of TINW A!-E

. LEASE.
ep. 22, :,-tf*.

00KING STOVES
AND

COOKING RANGES,
F TIlE BEST AND LATEST STYLES.

)od and Coal 1H1ali!n Stoves,
Fire Place Grates,

Stone and Charcoal.
AIN. .JAI'ANNE). ,TA31PEDtand PLAN

[81EtTIN-WA RE. in- aLmos1406t eniilesS
variety.

3)(FING. UTIThRING. and all kinds of
11 WVORK. at th lowest prices, out of the
it nat e-rial. ii th- bist nuiner and war-
Iteti to give full sItisfaction. by

W. T. WRICHT,
ext door to Dr. W. F. Pratt, on Main St..
I in front of J. B. Martins Carriage and
gon Depository, on Boyce Street.
ep. 2:3. Mt

.Medicnes.

R T-U-TTS.
VECETABLE
/VER PILL5

..
Lmild aperient ana gentle purgative, re-

inenidd for tihe cure o1 all derangetmients
the stomach. liver and bowels. By their
ely use much sickness is prevented. The
t of many years have proven them to be
safest, surest and best of all the pills
r otrfere to the pbilic. They purify the
od, reniove all corruptions and retore
diseased systemn to perfect health. As
Antidote to Chills and Fever they nave no

.ial. For Sick Headache and Bilious Colic
y are a sure cure. For Constipation, Rheu-
tism, Piles, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain
the Side, Back and Loina, Nervousness, a

itive reedy. For Female Irregularities,
thout a rival. When one does nhot "feel
ry well." a single dose St imulates tIne sto-
CI und bowels, restores the appetite. and
parts vigor to the system. Sold every-
ere. 01fice.18MSurray Street. New York.

Dr. Tutt's Hair Dye
3asily applied. imparts a beautiful black
brown. and acts like magic.. The best in
world. Sold by all druggist.i. Price.

00 a boz.

'he ghastly record of deaths thait result fromt
lumonraryv atrections is frighrtful. There is
disease that is si) inisiuous in its aittack
consumption. By tire neglect ox "slight
Ids" they soon beaomte deep) setd and
remedies whichb, ii applied at the out-

,would have averted all darrger. Dr.
tt's E.geeto'rnt lhas proven itsel fthe most
uable Lung 3.lsam ever diiscovered. A
tinguishxd clergyman of New York, pro-
uees ittheC ";.:ratestless5inig of the nine-
mthi century." arid,says ''ro fanmily. shrould
without it." It is pleasant to thre taste,
1a single dose will i)iten remnove t1i- niost
tilnaite cough. Olce, 18 3lurray Street.

wv Yor'k. Air. I. s-ly.

MMONS' HEPATIC COMPOUND

LIVER CURE
pronounced by Dr-. C A. Sinunons. whro
.sthe irmer proprietor of Sinanons'
'Cr itegulator,. as bieing faLr superior to

y ie 3eiie oieredthe pulic.

.iWVe Unlihesitatinrgly say we (;tn pr'oduce
good crtinea:tes froni as giod men its

lnd can lurnishr.
'ins M1edicire is niow foi sale ait 3Manuifac-
ers rates by

DR. W. F. PRATT,
Sole Agent for t bis place.

E. L.KING & SONS,
LNU FACTUItEItS AND) PitGPillETrOlts.

COLUMBI.A, S. ('.
Lb. 2, S-ly.

SPECIFIC MEDICINES.
7R.GR&EEN'S FIT C/URE'
e Great Remedy for Epilepsy,

CURtES
s, Spasms, Conivuliis and Nervous
kefulne.ss.acets piromiptly, often arrrestiing
Fits fr'omi tIre Iirst day's use, even'r whre

)MIPD El. CORYDALIS!
he Great Vegetable Alterative,
ofula, Secondaryv Syphlalis, Eruptions on
Skin, and all di.sease's arisig from imi-
reBloodl.
MEDICATEDL HONEY!'
Fovereign Bairn l'or ( oughms. Coldls. Bron-
is, Asthma. rand all diiseases of tie air-
asages and Lungs. By its timn -ly use
ny supposed ease's oif Consumapt ion are
ymptly renlieied andii the Lurngs restrd
hea'.lt in

4EUR4ALGIA SPEC/F/C!
pomipt, p)osit ive anid perranenat retlief
the exeruciatting pains o f Neuralgia.,ematism rand Sciatica.
sale by Dr. S. F. FANT, Newberry, S. C.
rpar'ed oniy hy

ORS. GREEN, LINDLEY & BENTLEY,
eeC. I~, 50-Iy. CHARLOTTE, N. C.

DR. H. BAER,

O. 131 MEETING STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
ayi 3, 1 8-ti'

0O. E. hERB & 0.,
DOTTON BUYERS,

Vialways PAY THE HIGHEST MAR.
T PRICES FOR COTTON, and also
leLIBERAL ADVANCES to parties
hing to ship to either New York, Bos-.

or Charleston.

'0MAII ! WODR.WE ! !

arties wishing to STORE COTTON will
Teto call on MESSRS. JNO. E. WEBBD

0., who will store on the most reason-terms, a'so insure whren desired.

&iscelaneous.

er", California
-IPulrtlyvVeg-
-chily froml
-: t!he lower

- ..t n:ou:1-

nraeted
a Of Alcohol.

- ;: unpar-

-11-,1- t.

.I a

- ,he vorld
c p e pos-
.... Of VIV-

1;i.. he sick of
t. Thf-y are

I-vv-.l as a Torie.
:1!: ullan atiol of

T mp p;Til:-4)f DIZ. WALK-
i : . Aprient. Dia-

.>rtiarm: . Nutriius. Laya-
..::e:..s iat ive. e e- Irritant,
,ah...m .9 -:,-. a .nti- Hilious.

Grateful Thousands pr-ociain,
VINEGAR BITTERS the most won.ier-
ful Invigorant that ever sustained
the sinking system.
No Person can take these Bit-

ters according to directions. an re-
main lung unwell. provided timir
bones are not destroyel by :ni::eral
poisol or other means. and vital or-
galis wasted beyond rcpaar.

Bilious, Remittent. and In-ternittent Fevers, which are so

prevalent in the valleys of .re:t
rivers throughout tlip Enited( States,
especially those of the \[issipi.
Ohio, Missouri, Illinois. ennesse,
Cumberland, Arkansas. I"d. Colo-
rado, Brazos, Rio rinde. PearI,
Alabama. .\ubile, Sava.nah. Ro-
anoke. James, an many otIers
wi'.h their vast tributar:es tirm: h-
out our entilre countrY ::in the
Summer anI Autu:nn. aI re:Na:1-
bly so <iuiIn,seas:nr 01 1nusa I
heat and dryne.ss. are iibl ac-

comipanied by extelnsn (a!%1ng-
m1'ents of.the stomach n:i
other abdoiiai Vscel.. I:1 *h-:ir
treatlnent, :1 purgatiVe exerting a

powerful inihwnce u1pol thesc vaia-
ous organs. is esseneia';;Ly necessary'-
There is no cat h:ar:i for the purpose
equal to Dit..J. W u. i' VINEGA It

I-TTERS, as 1 - e 11eeily removO
the dark-colore.' v.*ch!:natter with which
the bowels arC laIed. at tle sme time
stiinulating *thesretions of the liver,
and genierally res toring the healthyv func-
tions of the (dip-stie organ s.

Fortif'y the body against dis-
ease by purifying all its dicids with
V ilauR IrrrEii N~o epidemic can
take hold of a system thut s fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Ind(igestionl, head-
ache aminih tihe 5holers. Conghs.
'figtnes of the Chiest. D)izziness. Sour
Eructations of the StomalLn, Badl Taste
in the Mouthi. Bilious A aceks. Palpita-
tion of tihe He art, [Itulammatio(n of the
Lu.n'gs. Pa i in thme region oft tihe Kidneys,
and ahudred other panul symptoms,
are the offspringzs of Dyspepsia. One bot-
t!e will priote a better gmnrantee of its
mecri ts than a len:gthy ad vertisement.
Scrof'nla, or ling's Evil, White

Swellingzs. Clecrs. Erysi'pls, Swelled
Neck, Gioitre. Serofalous I nunations,
J ndolentrlInfilamm atiouns. Mercuriad affec-
tions, Old Sores, Eruptions of the Skin.
Sore Eves, etc. In these. as i:1 all otier
constitutlinal Diseases. WAaa's iX-
b;GAaI 'Rrm-TTEs have shewn th eir great cur-
ative powers in the mo.t oimtinate and
intractable cases.
For Iniflaniat6ry andI( Chronic

Rlheumatismu, Goat. Bilious. Remit-
tent and Inuterimititent FeveIrs. D)iseases
of the Blood, Liver, Kidueys and ladder,
these Bitters have no equa!. Such D)is-
ea.ses are caused by Vitiatedl Bl1ood.

ileclian ical Diseases.--Persons
engge in Paints and1( ineralsi. such as

Pimntbers, Typvie-sette-rs, G old- beaters and
Miners, as they advance ini life. are sub-
ject to paralysis (of the Bowels. To guard
agzainst this. take a dose of WAIima's
\ NEGAR JITER5 occasionalliy.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions,

Te'tter. Salt-Rheum. Blotehes. Spots. Pim-
pies, Pustules, Boils. Carhuncles. Ring-
wornis. Scald-head, Sore Eyes. Ervsipe-
las, Itch. Seurfs, Discolorations of the
Skin, Humoirs and Diseases of the Skin of
whatever name or nature. arc literally
dug up and carried out of tile system in a
short timie by the use of these Bittecrs.
Pin, Ta;pe. and of her Worms,

lurking in the systemi of so many thou-
sands, are effectulaily destroyed and re-
moved. No syte of :ciue. no0 ver-

mifuges. no anthiehin-ities wvill fee the
st-stem from w.omla.Ike :bese Bitters.

~ForFemale(Cornplatint s, in y-oung
or old. m a:riedl ur sing-.e at thec dawn (of
womnnanhood, or thme tun of life. these Ton-
ie Bitters disp;ay s deided1(( alnIifluec
that imnproveme::t lissen prcep)t:ie.
Cleanse the Vitiated Blood

whenever yua Iinaits~ imprit:es :ar,tingr
thirough ti:e SKin in P'imples. E:I ons
or Sor'es; cleanse it when yo' !!:: i (1b-
structed and slugi.,~h ini the ue:s eicau nse
it when it is foul your eing wilml tell
you when. Keen the blood0( puie. ai he
health of the system willfllw

Drnoesis x Gen.m AL :s.. :e: F.r:::i ('mor.
ni. cor. of Washin:-ton mut C.ar'\:X.
?sold 3)3y all D)ruggists and e~alers.
Apr. 29m. 1s74-17-iy.

Harness, Collars,
Hamies, &c.
WXe are now offerinig

New 3MeCletlan Saddles, from 835 to $4
ab.
Harness, from $1-, to 850.
Collars, Hlog S:1in, at 75c. to $I.25 each.
Plow Bridles at $1(u per dIozen.
Fine So:nmierstts and Shaitoe Saddles
1ade to on der.
Give us call We mhanufacture, hence
ur low prices.

CHAPEAU & HIEFFRON,
6S MEETING STREET,

CHARLESTON, S.C.

B. M. BLEIIE, MiT.,
ivery & Sale Stables.

The traveling public as well as pleasure
ekers, are respectfully informed that myv
ab!e, in rear of Messrs. Mayes & M .rtin,
awell supplied with Sa,ddie and Harness
[orses and Vehicles, and that mym

Charges are Moderate.
A share of public patronage is eolicd
d satisfac:ion. guaranteed. I will always

e found in the office.

Stock kept on reasonah(ie terms.B. M, BLEASE, Agent.Sept. 2~, 38-tf.

Stalionery and Binding.

E. R. STOKES
.

\: jus:.,o ; :: in -hel. w and! a- d-
some buldi im.dU, o; pozice h

Pho:ix ofice, o" aa:re', a cMa:llete
Stock of

ST ' TIONEiHr
Compr-in.te"r, Cap .amI N:c '

all s;zes, qualrTeS ;nd of everyv d ptn
Flat l'aper, olTom, Demy, DOLube-Clp. Me-

4 ium, 14oy:' Su.per-Roa, am i Imr'aiai
s:zes, w!iicl wi- iie uid, in ony It nti:y, or

mlanufa:Urlel in:o Wanlk lIooks of ally :iwe,
and ridem! to anyJ pattern, and bou:.d ira ;:U
s:yle, a: art t;o:(re.

EN V E LOI:s
In e tlie varie:v-a;! sizes, ec or i i: .

tos.
lL.\NK BOOiKS

Of every varb-ty, Memoar.rrduam nada Pis-
liooks. Pocket Books, Invroice :rd Lette
Bijo'S, Neccip: Iool", Note iook..

AlCii s :'."; I)!tAUGl!TSMEKN %r:li
tindal complAete s:ock or mate :ri:a foCrrhir
usC. Drawing Paper. iii shets and rolls,
Bristol Boards, l'osta Paper and lioards, Oil
Paper, Penci!., WaterrColors, in cakes and
hoxvs, Brulies, Crayens, Drawing Penis.

SCHOOL STATIONERY
Of every dezeription ; a great variety of con-
ven ien t and useful articles for both Teachers
and Pupils.

A Lit
Photogruh Albums. Writin Desks, Port

folios, Cabas, with boxes, and a countless
variety of

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also, : most eleg.it stock of Goldl Pens

aind llecii Ca.es, superbly-mounfte Rubber
Goods.

INKS.
Black, Blue. Violet and Carmna. Iei!

andl Copying Muila.-te; Chess and i::c! -
pumnon Men and Buards: Visiting and Wed-

3ing Cards, and everything usually kept in a

First Cass Stationery House,
Which the subriber inteuds this ha0ll be.

1le wd; still n!mbet his BINDElY and
1',ANK 11,m lK MANUFACTORY nd PA-
PE%t-!ZT-l.JNG ES'ADLUSiHMF.NT, which

1a, e in 4ue-a,r-l avo ai on for over
thr: e:r' in -a :hi aur, at to which he

w! :n tovte hiW ov:ner,oi.al at
tetaaio.i I ek wi!! beaI keprt ny full anl

Cot,DeI-, Iad hi pr:-S Wil he forld alwavs
14. re en.;a-, it hopos to lave a share of

F ;. STKF.S, M-tia Sreet,
Nov 15. 1-ti Oppo,ite Phoenix Office.

Id

Nos. 3 Broad Street and 109 East Bay Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

STATIONERS
RS

PR1- * ERB A S
SSW

FIRST-CLAss WORK
OUR SPECIALTY.

vn-r. nVr- ':1 nia r..e: a:r..r,r- . orx-0.
w-. eAN il'nNI-li vr:ot AT'

L.0WEST iVING PRICES.

FIN AM AiO B8LE STAI!M RY,
Piries Paper and Enve:opes.

Afdinz and gall J!nvitations
CN. vHE EEST SCK~ AiD ?Ya: ' TE

LATEST STYLE

Sep. '.>, '74-:-l y.

C. M. HARRIS,
Cabiniet Maker & Undertaker.

Ulus onl hand and will imrake to orde-r, Bed-
steads, Ba:reauis, War-daobes, $afen, Sotas,
Se:te-es, Lourngcs, &c
Crab;nat Worak of all kinds maade and re-

paire:1 on liberal terms.
lias o:a 14and a l't: supply of 3Met-alic, Ma-

ha-:r:,r and lRosewaood Buari.al Cases.
Coffius in:de to or-der at short uotice, ar.d

hecarse su rp;ed
Oe: 9 40 tr. MA RTIN lARRIs.

TI! E SUB11CilERl ha cornstrantiv or.
h:.r:' a fuib a4o: raient ofl thec above ap.:ved

of isa own a., :0 of! wh-c he Ii' preared
to aurnish1 at very re-a onablre r ates, withl

railroa w!! ha-thae:n et of ch:ge.
A IIce is'-~j :d a on had an wil' i he

fur is e: at the .: r l pe -:y

scrliber renefvsr ia-I'a~ co41:ro:n
of a le sarme, and! r-::re' 1 :Lep;ie thea
no effort on his part will be spare to renider
the utmuos- satisfaetioin.

R. a. CD.h?MAN
,Newberry ., Jauly ;1.

Phioographay.
COME ON

FOR ALL THINGS ARE NOW READY
A T TIlE

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY.
Ci:ie>, aidi tie N'.h>rnal Pho:aagrapie As.
SOciatiaon at Ib:thv:o, 1 fe-el better4: larepaare.d

to do good wa ork~ r.ana ever before, by tiaa
adviat age- of thre laet imrpr'ovements 1, anid
Ithecprettiest s:yles.

My s,; i larger thaan ever, andra among
Iwiebl are, a tinea lot of

Albums~, Fancy
Picture Paper Weights, &c.

I iam preparedl to t.ake

PHOTOGRAPHS, FERROTYPES,
Copying and Enlarging~ Old Pictures,

Taking Residences, &c.
Call n' hale the pre tyw weathaer !as' : re-

gemlber that delavs arc darageroua, anad do
inot part it otf.
A prooi is always furrishedl for ianspec-tion

biefore the picturre as p1rntedl.
The surest way as to comec at onace and

get pictres at the Newberry Gallery of the
"ver ready Phlotogropher,

W. H. WISEMAN.
Oct. 8, 4--tf.

PII0T9GRPH G1LERL
COLUMBIA, S. C

Visitors to the city are respectfually in-
vited to visit aly roonms, where can be seen
specimens of pictuares in all styles of tire Art.

Satisfaction guaaranteed anad prices cheap.
A. M. RISER,

Oct. 1, 39-tf. Plrain Stre-et.

TO RENT.
Thae Store -at pre ent occupied Iby J. D.

Cash. One of the best businress stanrds in
Town.
For particulars, apply to

G;EO. S. MOWER,
Uarder IHiatAL Oflace.

Sep. 2, 35-tf.

PAVILION HOTEL.

Charleston, S C

G. 'r ALFman O., ron-.to.

THIS STYLE
WORTH

LFH

AS A SPECIAI
AT ,THE STA-

ll COLU.I
TO THE LADY EXHIBITI-N

BEST VARIET!Y UF W

WILSON SHUTTLE Sl
AT THE STA

Send your orders as once to

MANAGING AGENT
AND TR3I

LIGHT RUNN

/IH[SiT~RHIG86 AM

Hi.rlhest Award in the Estim
North, East, West,

0-

THE CELEI

ESTEY COTTAX
Tor Churches, P'arlors,

--0--

On the 1st of October next. w(

MANUFACTORY OF SHIR;

THE PALNET
Made of the best material.

chants, Granges and' Clubs, at
PaicEs. Young 11en if you wa
fitting Shirt, send us your ortie:
SHIRT.

MOO
General A

General Office, 137 Mlain Stre
Sep. 3fn, s7-39--tf.

WHEELER & WiLSON
SEWING MACHINE

Is Without Doubt the Best.
n the Counltry.

It is E.\IE'PiTTO ANGE

I.)'CTDRA IBL M.GI!NEn. thce o
Pro::onced by Aiy-cus: e te o

The W\EE &~PW ILAoN las beet>
th'e Favomfr'r m

TheC:e of 187 w~ere U:, ::nore :han ji
nyprevouy,ear.

we.re 1,.,00 !ahn
Fo -i on EA'SY TiM or MI)NTHLY

INS-TALLMENT\. G:J Maebhines- of all
Ikinds1 sepaired .o o:nted. Stitcini
of all kinds reati v c.,.c. '

JW. L. ARTHER,
.i:.t for Newboerry.

Ofiee in WV. T. Ttrna.te tore.
Mar. I1I, 1-tf.

"The Family Favorite."

Is now~on Exhibition, and ready for sa'eby4
MRS. D. MOWE.R,

GENERAL AGENT,
For Newberry and Laurens Counties.

I h-ave.one of the Nw Weced ewVin;r M..
hineo usein my family.and iln addition Lat

dut.r. will add my owoi(pini as a po
cr..ede.1 mechanic, that for Pt IFECTONC of n

Worg astIl ini build, eSse (ot mnpu .
pII-

uon, 'ct ve of construertt and ream-
ness 0. :adjim]~i ent, it iS N')T FXcEL.EDn by
any other sewing machire in the mnarket.

JESSE H. LORD,
ecia Editor of "Seien:ife Anmerican." _

Wheat, Oats, Barley,
Clover, Grass. E

TH~E'EIWAN FERTILIZERS are confi-
dently recommended to you for Wheat, 1
Oats, Barley and the G.-asses. If used on
small grain it w ill insure a crop of ;.rass
soonier, and also will not only hasten time of
ma.turt but improve quantity and quality.'GO

Let Every Farmer Try It.
TcpRNips.--The Etiwan Di--olved Bone is IA

the best preparation for turni:;s and othe.rj
root crops-containing 11 pt:r cent, of So-
luble .Phosphoric Acid. For s.de by genits (
chroughout the country. Former standard Off
of these Fertilizers rigidly preserved.

Addr"se W. C. B3EE & CO., FC
Gen'l Agents, Charleston, S. C.

For salelb Au.12J.McCAUGHRIN&Co.

chines.

kIACHINE,
p7..OO!

H

(DAN

PREMIUM
rE FAIR!

S. C.,
G THE LARGEST AND
RK DONE ON THE

1WING MACHINE,
TE FAIR.

EDUS,
AT NEWBERRY,
THE-

NG WILSONa

ation of the People, South,
and in Europe.

>RATED
3EORGANS,

&c.. kept fOr sale.

will open A SOUTHERN
Ps.
TO SHIRT,
will be furnished to Mer-
NEW XoRK MHOLESALE

?it an easy wearing and nice
e' for THE PALMETTO,

RE & COZBY,
gents fur South Carolina.
et, Columbia. S. C.

toors. Sash and Blinds.

GE0. S. HACKER'S
yor. Sash and Blind Factory,
li iNG. OPPOSITE~CANNON STREET,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

id ad managed by a 1arhiity
~arge Stock always on hand, and sold at 20
per cent. less than Northern prices.

.0.<mx 170. GEOharleaton S.C.j

JAS. LEFFEL'S
IMPROVED DOUBLE

arbine Water Wheel.

)OLE & HUNT, Baltimore,
nufacturers 'or the South and Zouthwest,

r,i ua ua1n- u
g fr w2orkn uder

21l Sizes, from 5) to 9.; inches.

nosZtpoertu l eel i1n t -arkt
eo uILUrrlATE!' Pamphlet sent post tree.

MANUFiACTURERs, ALsO. 01F

table and Stationary Stoam Enginesand
racok ri;o Pent T;>ulous

\-t1~ oUrW 111Machinery
Mills.,N aftin:a Pulleys and Haugers.

SEND FOR CIECUL.ES.
p.1i;, 37--;nm*

'0 YOU WANT
TO BUY

DillY GOO0ID IRFdEP
AND '

Kcellent in Quality?
IF SO, GO TO

RS. D. MOWER'S,
ere can be found Dress Goods, Faacy
ds, Ladies Suits, Notions, of all kinds,

and Many Other Articles
1 the Lowest Market

Prices.
n the corner, and under the ERALD
ce is the place

>rCheap Goods,

Cheap Prices,And the Best Attention.Lpr. 1, l:l-tf.


